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gathering in the scbool bouse. In the meantime the fr1
would partake of the wedding feast, consistiný of porlc, a
having bean killed, beans, inush, etc. At one o dlock we
bled in the school-house; the marriage was performed acre
to the Christian ceremony. The bride lookedvryea
her dark blue jacket and cloth and a handkercief du
aronnd ber bead. When the ceremony wvas over there
a hearty shake hands ail around. Kambundiî camne hert
a littia lad sbortly af ter Mr. Currie came tin Cisamba, and
grown into a strong, sturdy man. He is one of the ch
members, and wva pray tbay mnay together fîîrm another C8
tian home to be a livinîg examnple of wvhat tbe Gospel can
The bride will now be seated on tha bail in bis bouse recel
visitors. It is a hard position foir a youiig nervous girl. II
going over in a feiv minutas to visit ber. Last waek we
two weddings. One wvas that of Salyore, who, over five y
ago, wvas married at tha village, but since bas learned ta
superstition and fetisb ceremony are wrong, so lie was; ma ri
by tbe Christian ceremony, thus slîowing his faitlî in J kc
Christ. ni

1 bave some additionîs for tha Cradlle Roull. They arei
followvs: i
Marcb 22nd, 1898--Hannah, daugbter of Sawimbu and Musalo. u

May Ist, 1898-Mark son to Yobe and Munga. in
June 2nd, 1898-David, son to I4bembele and Nalembe. iv
Tbere is anothar littie boy, but as he is only tbrea days' nio

and not namned, I will reserva hlmn for aîîotber tilie. ne

Fromp Miss Einily AUcC!alum. in
SS. Ese'ERO,e

BLACK SicA, Sept. 13, 1898
MY DEAn Mies. SANDRccS,-I arn af raid you will tlîink 1 h

been very slov iii acknoivledging the receipt of the money
Galena, but your letter reaclied me just as 1 wvas preparins
leave Sivas and I bad no opportunity during the journey u
now to write you a few word8.

1 tbank you very much for your continued interest in GaI
and I bope that she will prove wortby of ail tbat you bave dil
for her. I enclose a letter 1 received from ber, not thal r,
la anything wonderful, but it wiIl perliaps serve to make b
semi more real to yoU. et

I am now on my way to Smnyrna after a very pleasant v
tion spent at Sivas-a town in the Interior, saven days' jou t
from tbe sea, const. Miss Pobi accompanied me as far as
sovan, and the five days froua there I was alouie. 130Yo
called our 1'modal missionary station," and itre 1lyeseN


